## Homogeneous Materials Record

**School Dist:** Chico USD  
**School:** Parkview  
**Date Inspected:** 04/16/92  
**Building:** A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Friable?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLASTER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CUST/STRG/ADMIN OFFS</td>
<td>00-00</td>
<td>2700 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC PLASTER</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ADMIN &amp; CORRIDOR</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>3200 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; VFTs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Admin &amp; Corridor</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>1000 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; VFTS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>STAFF ROOM</td>
<td>00-00</td>
<td>14 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inspected By:** MIKE SHARP  
These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.
# Homogeneous Materials Record

School Dist: **Chico USD**  
Date Inspected: **04/16/92**  
School: **Parkview**  
BUILDING: **B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage S</th>
<th>Priable?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; VFTs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ENTIRE WING</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>ALL ROOMS</td>
<td>00-00</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANS PANELS</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>BELOW WINDOWS</td>
<td>99-99</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inspected By:** MIKE SHARP  
These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.
Homogeneous Materials Record

School Dist: Chico USD
Date Inspected: 04/16/92

School: Parkview
BUILDING: C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage S</th>
<th>Friable?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; VFTs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ENTIRE WING</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>ALL ROOMS</td>
<td>00-00</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANS PANELS</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>BELOW WINDOWS</td>
<td>99-99</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inspected By: MIKE SHARP
These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRS.
Homogeneous Materials Record

School Dist: Chico USD                          School: Parkview
Date Inspected: 04/16/92                        BUILDING: D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Friable?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LRG PW (jnt?)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BLR RM</td>
<td>20-25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLASTER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>BOILER ROOM</td>
<td>00-00</td>
<td>4200</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC PLASTER</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RRs (BOTH b &amp; g)</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inspected By: MIKE SHARP
These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.
# Homogeneous Materials Record

School Dist: **Chico USD**  
Date Inspected: **04/16/92**  
School: **Parkview**  
BUILDING: **E**

| Material       | Homog. Mat. # | Locations       | % Asb | Footage | Friable?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SML PW CNR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BLR RM</td>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC PLASTER</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>STAFF RM</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>50 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; VFTS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Storage Room</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>150 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL ROOMS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>00-00</td>
<td>2766 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linoleum</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Classrooms</td>
<td>00-00</td>
<td>200 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANS PANELS</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>BELOW WINDOWS</td>
<td>99-99</td>
<td>120 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Inspected By: MIKE SHARP*  
*These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.*
# Homogeneous Materials Record

**School Dist:** Chico USD  
**Date Inspected:** 04/16/92  
**Building:** F  
**School:** Parkview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Friable?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library WK RM 11 ACT</td>
<td>00-00</td>
<td>150 S</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCP 12 Library</td>
<td>00-00</td>
<td>2200 S</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; VFTs 13 All RM</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>5000 S</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW CNR 15 RR Attic</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Inspected By:** MIKE SHARP  
**These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Friable?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRN 12&quot; VFT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>RM 18</td>
<td>00-00</td>
<td>72 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCP</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>ALL ROOMS</td>
<td>00-00</td>
<td>3840 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW CNR</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>RM 18</td>
<td>05-10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inspected By: MIKE SHARP
These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.
## Homogeneous Materials Record

**School Dist:** Chico USD  
**Date Inspected:** 04/16/92  
**School:** Parkview  
**BUILDING:** H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Friable?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SML PW CNR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROOMS OFF STAGE</td>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLASTER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>KITCHEN</td>
<td>00-00</td>
<td>1200 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC PLASTER</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>MPR</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>2176 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; VFT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>MPR</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>2176 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; VFT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>KITCHEN (RED)</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>544 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW STR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rooms Off stage</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>30 S</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSITE PIPE</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>KITCHEN</td>
<td>99-99</td>
<td>ASSUMED</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENT DUCT CNT</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>ROOMS OFF STAGE</td>
<td>99-99</td>
<td>ASSUMED</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inspected By:** MIKE SHARP  
These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.
Homogeneous Materials Record

School Dist: Chico USD
Date Inspected: 04/16/92
School: Parkview
BUILDING: Old Portable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage Y or N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; VFTs</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>By Sink</td>
<td>00-00</td>
<td>200 S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friable?

Inspected By: MIKE SHARP
These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.
Hazard Management Services, Inc.  Bulk Sample Analysis Request Form

AHERA THREE YEAR REINSPECTION SAMPLES

Please Send Results To:  P.O. Box 576848 Modesto, CA  95357-6848

Samples Collected by: Michael Sharp on 04/16/92

Client: Chico Unified S.D. Site: Parkview

Turn Around Time: Extended, Results Needed By April 30th, if possible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Number</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMS-CUSD-PRKV-75</td>
<td>Linoleum</td>
<td>Unit E at entrance to west room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Result: None Detected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-CUSD-PRKV-76A</td>
<td>Drywall</td>
<td>Unit F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Result: None Detected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-CUSD-PRKV-76B</td>
<td>Drywall</td>
<td>Unit F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Result: None Detected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-CUSD-PRKV-76C</td>
<td>Drywall</td>
<td>Unit F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Result: Trace asbestos in Skim coat only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-CUSD-PRKV-77A</td>
<td>Drywall</td>
<td>Unit G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Result: None Detected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-CUSD-PRKV-77B</td>
<td>Drywall</td>
<td>Unit G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Result: None Detected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-CUSD-PRKV-77C</td>
<td>Drywall</td>
<td>Unit G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Result: None detected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS-CUSD-PRKV-78A</td>
<td>12&quot; vfts</td>
<td>Portable at entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Result: None detected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Bulk Asbestos Analysis Summary

**Client:** Hazard Management Services, Inc.  
Modesto Location  
P.O. Box 576848  
Modesto, CA 95357-6848  

**Client ID:** 1146  
**Report Number:** 177331  
**Date Received:** 04/21/92  

**P.O. Num:**  
**Job ID:** Chico Unified School District  
**Site:** Parkview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Number</th>
<th>Date Col.</th>
<th>Lab Num.</th>
<th>Asbestos Present</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUS-CUSD-PKTV-76</td>
<td>04/16/92</td>
<td>19220531</td>
<td>Non-Det.</td>
<td>Unit F at entrance to west room, linoleum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUS-CUSD-PKTV-76A</td>
<td>04/16/92</td>
<td>19220532</td>
<td>Non-Det.</td>
<td>Unit F, drywall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUS-CUSD-PKTV-76B</td>
<td>04/16/92</td>
<td>19220533</td>
<td>Non-Det.</td>
<td>Unit F, drywall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUS-CUSD-PKTV-77C</td>
<td>04/16/92</td>
<td>19220534</td>
<td>Trace Chrysotile</td>
<td>Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUS-CUSD-PKTV-77D</td>
<td>04/16/92</td>
<td>19220535</td>
<td>Non-Det.</td>
<td>Unit G, drywall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUS-CUSD-PKTV-77E</td>
<td>04/16/92</td>
<td>19220536</td>
<td>Non-Det.</td>
<td>Unit G, drywall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUS-CUSD-PKTV-77F</td>
<td>04/16/92</td>
<td>19220537</td>
<td>Non-Det.</td>
<td>Unit G, linoleum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUS-CUSD-PKTV-78A</td>
<td>04/16/92</td>
<td>19220538</td>
<td>Non-Det.</td>
<td>Portable at entry, 12&quot; VIFS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Analytical Method:** AO GER 769, Support F, Appendix A (MDEQ)
Bulk Material Analysis

Client: Hazard Management Services, Inc.
Modesto Location
P.O. Box 576848
Modesto, CA 95357-6848

Client Number: 1146
Report Number: 177331
Date Received: 04/21/92

Lab Number: 19220521
Sample Number: MUS-CUSD-PRKV-75
P.O. Num:
Job ID: Chico Unified School District
Site: Parkview

Date Collected: 04/16/92

Location: Unit E at entrance to west room, linoleum.

Gross Description: Off-white linoleum with fibrous backing, brown adhesive and plastic.

Comments:

Microscopic Description:

TOTAL ASBESTOS PRESENT:
Chrysotile: Non-Detect
Amosite: Non-Detect

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:
Cellulose: 40-45
Fibrous Glass: Trace
Synthetic: Trace

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS NON-FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT: 55-60
Bulk Material Analysis

Client: Hazard Management Services, Inc.
Modesto Location
P.O. Box 576542
Modesto, CA 95357-6848

Client Number: 1146
Report Number: 177231
Date Received: 04/21/92

Lab Number: 19220532
Sample Number: HMC-CUSD-PRK-76A
P.O. Num:
Job ID: Chico Unified School District
Site: Parkview

Date Collected: 04/16/92

Location: Unit P, drywall.

Gross Description: White fibrous plaster with fibrous backing, brown fibrous cellulose and paint.

Elements:

Microscopic Description

TOTAL ASBESTOS PRESENT:
ChrysotileNon-Det.
Amosite Non-Det.

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:
Cellulose 45-50
Fibrous Glass Trace

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS NON-FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:
10-50

Janis T. Dlouhy

See Reverse for Explanation of Terms and Reporting Practices
San Francisco Office: 3777 Depot Road, Suite 409, Hayward, California 94545 • Telephone: 510/887-8828 • 800/827-FAST Fax: 510/887-4218
Los Angeles Office: 16443 Laurel Park Road, Suite 101, Rancho Dominguez, California 90220 • Telephone: 310/763-2374 Fax: 310/763-8684
Bulk Material Analysis

Client: Hazard Management Services, Inc.
Modesto Location
P.O. Box 576848
Modesto, CA 95357-6848

Client Number: 1146
Report Number: 177331
Date Received: 04/21/92

Lab Number: 19220523
Sample Number: MHS-CUSD-PKIV-76B
F.O. Num: 
Job ID: Chico Unified School District
Site: Parkview

Date Collected: 04/16/92

Location: Unit F, drywall.

Cross Description: White fibrous plaster with fibrous backing and skin coat.

Comments:

Microscopic Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL ASBESTOS PRESENT:</th>
<th>Non-Det.1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrysotile</td>
<td>Non-Det.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amphibole</td>
<td>Non-Det.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:</th>
<th>35-40 %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cellulose</td>
<td>30-35 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibrous Glass</td>
<td>1-5 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS NON-FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:</th>
<th>60-65 %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Janis P. Altman

See Reverse for Explanation of Terms and Reporting Practices
San Francisco Office: 3777 Depot Road, Suite 409, Hayward, California 94545 • Telephone: 510/887-8828 • 800/827-4481 Fax: 510/887-4216
Los Angeles Office: 19443 Laurel Park Road, Suite 101, Rancho Dominguez, California 90220 • Telephone:410-763-2374 Fax: 310/763-6664
Bulk Material Analysis

Client: Hazard Management Services, Inc.
Modesto Location
P.O. Box 576848
Modesto, CA 95357-6848

Client Number: 1146
Report Number: 177331
Date Received: 04/21/92

Lab Number: 19220534
Sample Number: HHS-CUSD-PRK-76C
Job ID: Chico Unified School District
Site: Parkview

Date Collected: 04/16/92

Location: Unit F, drywall.

Gross Description: White fibrous plaster with fibrous backing, skim coat and paint.

Comments: Asbestos in skim coat (trace). Chrysotile reported.

Microscopic Description

TOTAL ASBESTOS PRESENT:

Chrysotile Trace

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:

Cellulose 30-50%
Fibrous Glass 1-5%

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS NON-FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:

60-65%

Janis Fleckman
Chief Technician, Laboratory of Analytical Services, Analytical Laboratory

See Reverse for Explanation of Terms and Reporting Practices
Bulk Material Analysis

Client: Hazard Management Services, Inc.  Client Number: 1166
Modesto Location  Report Number: 177231
P.O. Box 576848  Date Received: 04/21/92
Modesto, CA 95357-6848

Lab Number: 19220535  Date Collected: 04/16/92
Sample Number: HMS-CUSD-PRKV-77A
P.O. Num:
Job ID: Chico Unified School District
Site: Parkview

Location: Unit G, drywall.

Gross Description: White drywall plaster with fibrous backing, skin coat, fibrous veneer backing and paint.

Comments:

Microscopic Description

TOTAL ASBESTOS PRESENT:
Chrysotile  Non-Det.
Asbestos  Non-Det.

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:
Cellulose  35-40
Fibrous Glass  1-5

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS NON-FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:  55-60

Janis Dickman

See Reverse for Explanation of Terms and Reporting Practices
San Francisco Office: 3777 Depot Road, Suite 409, Hayward, California 94545 • Telephone: 510/867-8828  800/827-FASI Fax: 510/867-4218
Los Angeles Office: 19443 Laurel Park Road, Suite 101, Rancho Dominguez, California 90220 • Telephone: 310/763-2374 Fax: 310/763-8864
**Bulk Material Analysis**

Client: Hazard Management Services, Inc.  
Modesto Location  
P.O. Box 576848  
Modesto, CA 95357-6848  

Client Number: 1146  
Report Number: 177331  
Date Received: 04/21/92  

Lab Number: 19220536  
Sample Number: HIG-CUSD-PRKV-77B  
P.O. Num:  
Job ID: Chico Unified School District  
Site: Parkview  

Location: Unit G, drywall.  

Gross Description: White drywall plaster with fibrous backing, fibrous mesh and paint.  

Comments:  

**Microscopic Description**

TOTAL ASBESTOS PRESENT:  
- Chrysotile: Non-Det.  
- Amosite: Non-Det.  

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:  
- Cellulose: 20-35%  
- Fibrous Glass:  

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS NON-FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:  
65-70%

---

Janice Dickman

[Signature]

See Reverse for Explanation of Terms and Reporting Practices

San Francisco Office: 377 7th Street, Suite 409, Hayward, California 94545 • Telephone: 510/887-8828 • Fax: 510/887-4216
Los Angeles Office: 19443 Laurel Park Road, Suite 301, Rancho Dominguez, California 90220 • Telephone: 310/763-2374 • Fax: 310/763-0884
Bulk Material Analysis

Client: Hazard Management Services, Inc.  Client Number: 1146
Modesto Location  Report Number: 177331
P.O. Box 576848  Date Received: 04/21/92
Modesto, CA 95357-6848

---

Lab Number: 19226537  Date Collected: 04/16/92
Sample Number: HMS-CUSD-FMK-77C

Job ID: Chico Unified School District
Site: Parkview

Note: Unit C, linoleum.

Gross Description: Fibrous backing with skim coat, fibrous weave backing and paint.

Comments:

Microscopic Description

TOTAL ASBESTOS PRESENT:
Chrysotile  Non-Det.%
Amosite  Non-Det.%

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:
Cellulose  30-35 %
Fibrous Glass  Non-Det.%

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS NON-FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:
65-70 %

Signature:

Janis [Signature]

San Francisco Office: 3777 Depot Road, Suite 409, Hayward, California 94545  Telephone: 510/887-8828  800/887-FAX 510/887-4218
Los Angeles Office: 16443 Laurel Park Road, Suite 101, Rancho Dominguez, California 90220  Telephone: 310/763-2374  Fax: 310/763-8664

See Reverse for Explanation of Terms and Reporting Practices
**Bulk Material Analysis**

**Client:** Hazard Management Services, Inc.  
**Modesto Location**  
**P.O. Box 576848**  
**Modesto, CA 95357-6848**

**Client Number:** 1146  
**Report Number:** 177331  
**Date Received:** 04/21/92

---

**Lab Number:** 19220638  
**Sample Number:** HMS-CUSD-PRKV-78A  
**P.O. Num:**

**Job ID:** Chico Unified School District  
**Site:** Parkview

**Location:** Portable at entry, 12" VPTS.  
**Gross Description:** White tile with yellow adhesive.

**Comments:**

---

**Microscopic Description**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL ASBESTOS PRESENT:</th>
<th>Non-Det.%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chrysotile</td>
<td>Non-Det.%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amosite</td>
<td>Non-Det.%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:</th>
<th>1-5 %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cellulose</td>
<td>1-5 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibrous Glass</td>
<td>Non-Det.%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS NON-FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT: | 95-99 % |

---

**Janis Wescot**

See Reverse for Explanation of Terms and Reporting Practices
## Homogeneous Material Records

**District:** Chico Unified  |  **School:** Parkview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mat. Bldg. Class.</th>
<th>Mat.</th>
<th>Homog.</th>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>% Asbestos</th>
<th>Footage Ft² or LF</th>
<th>Friable Yes/No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Surf Plaster</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custodial Run</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>300 Ft²</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>03E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Storage Run</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>200Ft²</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>03F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Storage Run</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>200Ft²</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>03A-F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Admin Offices</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>200Ft²</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Surf Acoustic Plaster</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04A-E</td>
<td>Admin Area &amp; Corridor</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>3200 Ft²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Misc 12&quot; Wire</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Staff Room</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>14 Ft²</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Address:**

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAT.</th>
<th>BLDG. CLASS.</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>HOMOG. SAMPLE</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>% ASBESTOS</th>
<th>FOOTAGE FT² or LF</th>
<th>FRIABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>misc</td>
<td>9&quot; VHT</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>All Rooms</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>4,800</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>misc</td>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>All Rooms</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>misc</td>
<td>Transite Panels</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Below Windows</td>
<td>Assumed 1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG. CLASS</td>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>MAT.</td>
<td>SAMPLE</td>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>% ASPEROS</td>
<td>FOOTAGE</td>
<td>FRIABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>White/Brown 911 VST</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Room 8 and Rest of Wing</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>4000 ft</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Room 8 and Rest of Wing</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>4000 ft</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>TRANSIT Panels</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Under Windows</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>1000 ft</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG. CLASS.</td>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>MAT.#</td>
<td>NUMBER</td>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>% ASBESTOS</td>
<td>FOOTAGE FT² OR LF</td>
<td>FRIABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Large Dm.</td>
<td>T5</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>BIR Run</td>
<td>20-25</td>
<td>2550ft</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Surf</td>
<td>Plaster</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>03A-E</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>4200 ft</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Surf</td>
<td>Acoustic Plaster</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04A-E</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>300 ft</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLDG. CLASS.</td>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>MAT. &amp;</td>
<td>SAMPLE</td>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>% ASBESTOS</td>
<td>FOOTAGE</td>
<td>FRIABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>TSJ</td>
<td>PW</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>B 12 Rm</td>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>14 JNTS</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>surf</td>
<td>Acoustic plaster</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>STAFF Rm</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>50 #</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>misc</td>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>All Rms</td>
<td>&lt; 1</td>
<td>2766 #</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>misc</td>
<td>TRANSITE PANELS</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Under Windows</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>120 #</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT.</td>
<td>BLDG. CLASS.</td>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>HOMOG.</td>
<td>SAMPLE</td>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>% ASBESTOS</td>
<td>FOOTAGE</td>
<td>FRIABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>misc</td>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Library Work Run</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>150 ft</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>misc</td>
<td>ECP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>2,280 ft</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>misc</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Library Work Run</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>150 ft</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>T85</td>
<td>PW CABR</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>RR Attic</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>12 sl</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMOGENOUS MATERIAL RECORDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISTRICT</strong></td>
<td>Chico Unified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADDRESS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **BLOGG. CLASS.** | **MATERIAL** | **HOMOGEN.** | **SAMPLE** |
|-------------------|--------------|--------------|
| **16** | Wise | 16 | 16 |
| **17** | FCP | 17 | 17 |
| **18** | PWC | 18 | 18 |
| **18** | TSE | 18 | 18 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LOCATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>FOOTAGE</strong></th>
<th><strong>% ASBESTOS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Run 18</td>
<td>72 ft</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run 18 and Rest of CLSR</td>
<td>3,840 ft²</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Run 18</td>
<td>5/10</td>
<td>70 ft²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PRIORABLE</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NO</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Homogeneous Material Records**

**District:** Chico Unified  
**School:** Parkview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bldg. Class</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Mat. #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Asbestos</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Friable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>TSE</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Rooms off Stage</td>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>10JNTS</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Kitchen</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>1200lf</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surf</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>MPR</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>2,176lf</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surf</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Kitchen</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>544lf</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>TSE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>MPR stage west</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>18.15</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>TSE</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>Rooms off Stage</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Vents</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Misc</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>MPR Kitchen</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>15in</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NO ACBM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NO ACBM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Table continued]
Attached you will find a computer print-out of your original "Homogeneous Materials Record Sheets". You will find these sheets easier to read that the original copies. If additional samples were collected at this site, the results are listed at the end of the new "homogeneous" sheets. A comment on drywall sampling and lab accreditation sheets are added as appropriate.

At this site all previously or currently identified asbestos-containing materials were in good condition, i.e., non-friable.

We have given you a new index to insert into your management plan to account for new sections VIII and IX. We have added section VIII in which you should include results of your six-month inspections. We have also included a sheet on drywall sampling with recommendations on handling drywall. We also want to remind you that new buildings or portables must either be inspected or exempted by letter by your architect or builder.
**AHERA THREE YEAR REINSPECTION**

**School Dist:** Chico USD  
**Date Inspected:** 04/16/92  
**School:** Parkview  
**BUILDING:** A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC PLASTER</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ADMIN &amp; CORRIDOR</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>3200 S</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3 Year Inspection Notes:  
Condition of Material: GOOD  
Change in Condition? NO  
Abated? NO |
| 9" VFTs    | 5            | Admin & Corridor   | 01-05| 1000 S | 1-4   |
| 3 Year Inspection Notes:  
Condition of Material: GOOD  
Change in Condition? NO  
Abated? NO |

**Comments:**

**Codes:**

- General Condition: (1) Good (2) Damaged (3) Sig. Damaged
- Change in Condition: (N or Y) No (Y) Yes (Please explain)
- Abated: (R) Repaired (M) Removed (E) Enclsd
- (I) Isolated and Restricted

**Inspected By:** MIKE SHARP

These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.
AHERA THREE YEAR REINSPECTION

School Dist: Chico USD
Date Inspected: 04/16/92

School: Parkview
BUILDING: B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; VFTs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ENTIRE WING</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>4000 S</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Year Inspection Notes:
Condition of Material: GOOD
Change in Condition? NO  Abated? NO
Comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRANS PANELS</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>BELOW WINDOWS</td>
<td>01-99</td>
<td>1000 S</td>
<td>(ASSUMED)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Year Inspection Notes:
Condition of Material: GOOD
Change in Condition? NO  Abated? NO
Comments:

Codes:
General Condition: (1) Good  (2) Damaged  (3) Sig. Damaged
Change in Condition: (N or 4) No  (Y) Yes  (Please explain)
Abated: (R) Repaired  (M) Removed  (E) Enclosd
(I) Isolated and Restricted

Inspected By: MIKE SHARP
These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.
AHERA THREE YEAR REINSPECTION

School Dist: Chico USD
Date Inspected: 04/16/92

Building: C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog.</th>
<th>Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; VFTs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ENTIRE WING</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>4000 S 1-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Year Inspection Notes:
Condition of Material: GOOD
Change in Condition? NO    Abated? NO
Comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANS PANELS</th>
<th>99</th>
<th>BELOW WINDOWS</th>
<th>01-99 (ASSUMED)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1000 S 1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Year Inspection Notes:
Condition of Material: GOOD
Change in Condition? NO    Abated? NO
Comments:

Codes:
General Condition: (1) Good (2) Damaged (3) Sig. Damaged
Change in Condition: (N or 4) No (Y) Yes (Please explain)
Abated: (R) Repaired (M) Removed (E) Enclsd
(I) Isolated and Restricted

Inspected By: MIKE SHARP
These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.
AHERA THREE YEAR REINSPECTION

School Dist: Chico USD  
Date Inspected: 04/16/92  
School: Parkview  
BUILDING: D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog.</th>
<th>Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LRG PW (jnt?)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BLR RM</td>
<td>20-25</td>
<td>25 S</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Year Inspection Notes:  
Condition of Material: GOOD  
Change in Condition? NO  
Abated? NO  
Comments:

| AC PLASTER | 4 | RRs (BOTH b & g) | 01-05 | 300 S | 1-4 |

3 Year Inspection Notes:  
Condition of Material: GOOD  
Change in Condition? NO  
Abated? NO  
Comments:

Codes:  
General Condition: (1) Good (2) Damaged (3) Sig. Damaged  
Change in Condition: (N or 4) No (Y) Yes (Please explain)  
Abated: (R) Repaired (M) Removed (E) Encld (I) Isolated and Restricted

Inspected By: MIKE SHARP  
These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.
AHERA THREE YEAR REINSPECTION

School Dist: Chico USD
Date Inspected: 04/16/92

School: Parkview

BUILDING: E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homog.</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SML PW CNR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BLR RM</td>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0-Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Year Inspection Notes:
Condition of Material: 
Change in Condition? YES Abated? REMOVED
Comments:

|        | AC PLASTER| 4     | STAFF RM   | 01-05 | 50 S    | 0-    |

3 Year Inspection Notes:
Condition of Material: MATERIAL NOT FOUND
Change in Condition? NO Abated? NO
Comments: Did not find, may not exist.

|        | 9" VFTS  | 5     | Storage Room| 01-05 | 150 S   | 1-4   |

3 Year Inspection Notes:
Condition of Material: GOOD
Change in Condition? NO Abated? NO
Comments:

|        | TRANS PANELS| 99    | BELOW WINDOWS| 01-99 | 120 S   | 1-4   |

3 Year Inspection Notes: (ASSUMED)
Condition of Material: GOOD
Change in Condition? NO Abated? NO
Comments:

Codes:

General Condition: (1) Good (2) Damaged (3) Sig. Damaged
Change in Condition: (N or 4) No (Y) Yes (Please explain)
Abated: (R) Repaired (M) Removed (E) Enclsd
(I) Isolated and Restricted

Inspected By: MIKE SHARP
These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.
AHERA THREE YEAR REINSPECTION

School Dist: Chico USD
Date Inspected: 04/16/92
School: Parkview
BUILDING: F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; VFTs</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>All RM</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>5000 S</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Year Inspection Notes:
Condition of Material: GOOD
Change in Condition? NO Abated? NO
Comments:

| PW CNR | 15 | RR ATTIC | 01-05 | 12 | 1-4 |

3 Year Inspection Notes:
Condition of Material: GOOD
Change in Condition? NO Abated? NO
Comments:

| Drywall | 76 | All Rooms | 00-01 | 3000 S | 1-4 |

3 Year Inspection Notes:
Condition of Material: GOOD
Change in Condition? NO Abated? NO
Comments: Trace amount of asbestos in skim coat only.

Codes:
General Condition: (1) Good (2) Damaged (3) Sig. Damaged
Change in Condition: (N or 4) No (Y) Yes (Please explain)
Abated: (R) Repaired (M) Removed (E) Enclsd (I) Isolated and Restricted

Inspected By: MIKE SHARP
These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.
AHERA THREE YEAR REINSPECTION

School Dist: Chico USD  
School: Parkview

Date Inspected: 04/16/92

BUILDING: G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog.</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PW CNR</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>RM 18</td>
<td>05-10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Year Inspection Notes:
Condition of Material: GOOD
Change in Condition? NO  Abated? NO
Comments: Above FCPs.

Codes:
General Condition:  (1) Good  (2) Damaged  (3) Sig. Damaged
Change in Condition:  (N or 4) No  (Y) Yes (Please explain)
Abated:  (R) Repaired  (M) Removed  (E) Enclsd
         (I) Isolated and Restricted

Inspected By: MIKE SHARP
These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SML PW CNR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROOMS OFF STAGE</td>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Year Inspection Notes:**
Condition of Material: GOOD  
Change in Condition? NO  
Abated? NO  
Comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC PLASTER</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>MPR</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>2176 S</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Year Inspection Notes:**
Condition of Material: GOOD  
Change in Condition? NO  
Abated? NO  
Comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; VFT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>MPR</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>2176 S</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Year Inspection Notes:**
Condition of Material: GOOD  
Change in Condition? NO  
Abated? NO  
Comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; VFT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>KITCHEN (RED)</td>
<td>01-05</td>
<td>544 S</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Year Inspection Notes:**
Condition of Material: NO SURVEILLANCE DATA  
Change in Condition? NO  
Abated? NO  
Comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PW STR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rooms Off stage</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>30 S</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Year Inspection Notes:**
Condition of Material: GOOD  
Change in Condition? NO  
Abated? NO  
Comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog. Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRANSITE PIPE</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>KITCHEN (ASSUMED)</td>
<td>01-99</td>
<td>15 L</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Year Inspection Notes:**
Condition of Material: GOOD  
Change in Condition? NO  
Abated? NO  
Comments:
### AHERA THREE YEAR REINSPECTION

**School Dist:** Chico USD  
**School:** Parkview  
**Date Inspected:** 04/16/92  
**BUILDING:** H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homog.</th>
<th>Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VDUCT CONNTCR</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>ROOMS OFF STAGE</td>
<td>01-99</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Year Inspection Notes:**
(ASSUMED)

**Condition of Material:** GOOD

**Change in Condition? NO**  
**Abated? NO**

**Comments:**

---

**Codes:**

- **General Condition:**  
  - (1) Good  
  - (2) Damaged  
  - (3) Sig. Damaged

- **Change in Condition:**  
  - (N or 4) No  
  - (Y) Yes (Please explain)

- **Abated:**  
  - (R) Repaired  
  - (M) Removed  
  - (E) Enclosd  
  - (I) Isolated and Restricted

**Inspected By:** MIKE SHARP

These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.
AHERA THREE YEAR REINSPECTION

School Dist: Chico USD
Date Inspected: 04/16/92

School: Parkview
BUILDING: Old Portable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Homog.</th>
<th>Mat. #</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>% Asb</th>
<th>Footage</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drywall</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>01-99</td>
<td>Behind Tag Board</td>
<td>(ASSUMED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Year Inspection Notes:
Condition of Material: GOOD
Change in Condition? NO  Abated? NO

Comments:

Codes:

- General Condition: (1) Good (2) Damaged (3) Sig. Damaged
- Change in Condition: (N or Y) No (Y) Yes (Please explain)
- Abated: (R) Repaired (M) Removed (E) Encld (I) Isolated and Restricted

Inspected By: MIKE SHARP
These Reports should be placed in your AHERA file. Do not throw away old HMRs.
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### SIX-MONTH SURVEILLANCE

**DISTRICT**  Chico Unified School District  **DATE**  December 22, 1992

**SCHOOL**  Parkview Elementary  **INSPECTOR**  Michael Fender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLDG.</th>
<th>HOMOG.</th>
<th>ASBESTOS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONDITION: CODE &amp; COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Ceil Plas</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Admin. area &amp; corridor</td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>9&quot; VFT Gn</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>All rooms (white/brown)</td>
<td>(2) (5) tiles broken in rm. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Tran panl</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Under Windows</td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>9&quot; VFT Gn</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Room 8 &amp; rest of wing</td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Tran panl</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Under Windows</td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>PW Cnr lg</td>
<td>20-25</td>
<td>Boiler Room</td>
<td>(5)-(3) &lt;25% 4&quot; tear by gate valve, cracks above 2nd sign, wrap coming off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ceil Plas</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls restrooms</td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>PW Cnr sm</td>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>Boiler Room</td>
<td>Couldn't find</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Ceil Plas</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Staff Room</td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Tran panl</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Under Windows</td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E*</td>
<td>VFT blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff room (storage)</td>
<td>No Test</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONDITION CODES

**GENERAL CONDITION:**  (1) GOOD  (2) DAMAGED  (3) SIGNIFICANTLY DAMAGED  (25% OR MORE)

**CHANGE IN CONDITION:**  (4) NO  (5) YES (IF YES, EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)

**ABATED:**  (6) REPAIRED  (7) REMOVED  (8) ENCAPSULATED  (9) ENCLOSED  (10) ISOLATED & RESTRICTED

**MISC:**  (11) INACCESSIBLE, NO SURVEILLANCE DATA  (12) OTHER (EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)
### SIX-MONTH SURVEILLANCE

**DISTRICT:** Chico Unified School District  
**DATE:** December 22, 1992  
**SCHOOL:** Parkview Elementary  
**INSPECTOR:** Michael Fender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLDG.</th>
<th>HOMOG.</th>
<th>ASBESTOS MATERIAL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONDITION: CODE &amp; COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E*</td>
<td>Lino</td>
<td>Classrooms</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E*</td>
<td>VFT qn,wh</td>
<td>Office &amp; Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>9&quot; VFT bg</td>
<td>1-5 Library work room</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>PW Cnr</td>
<td>1-5 RR attic</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>PW Cnr</td>
<td>5-10 Rm 18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nothing found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>PW Cnr sm</td>
<td>15-20 Rooms off stage</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) (4) &lt;10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Ceil Plas</td>
<td>1-5 MPR</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>12&quot; VFT r</td>
<td>1-5 Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>PW Str</td>
<td>10-15 MPR Stage West</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Vent Duct connector</td>
<td>Assumed Rooms off stage</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Tran pipe</td>
<td>Assumed MPR Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CONDITION CODES**

**GENERAL CONDITION:**  
(1) GOOD  (2) DAMAGED  (3) SIGNIFICANTLY DAMAGED (25% OR MORE)

**CHANGE IN CONDITION:**  
(4) NO  (5) YES (IF YES, EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)

**ABATED:**  
(6) REPAIRED  (7) REMOVED  (8) ENCAPSULATED  (9) ENCLOSED  (10) ISOLATED & RESTRICTED

**MISC:**  
(11) INACCESSIBLE, NO SURVEILLANCE DATA  (12) OTHER (EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)
## SIX-MONTH SURVEILLANCE

**DISTRICT**  Chico Unified School District  
**DATE**  December 22, 1992  
**SCHOOL**  Parkview Elementary  
**INSPECTOR**  Michael Fender  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLDG.</th>
<th>HOMOG.</th>
<th>ASBESTOS MATERIAL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CONDITION: CODE &amp; COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>PW Str</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>MPR Stage West</td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Vent Duct connector</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>Rooms off stage</td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Tran pipe</td>
<td>Assumed</td>
<td>MPR kitchen</td>
<td>(1) Good 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H*</td>
<td>VFT Beige</td>
<td></td>
<td>MPR</td>
<td>No Test</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONDITION CODES

**GENERAL CONDITION:**  
(1) GOOD  (2) DAMAGED  (3) SIGNIFICANTLY DAMAGED (25% OR MORE)

**CHANGE IN CONDITION:**  
(4) NO  (5) YES (IF YES, EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)

**ABATED:**  (6) REPAIRED  (7) REMOVED  (8) ENCAPSULATED  (9) ENCLOSED  (10) ISOLATED & RESTRICTED

**MISC:**  (11) INACCESSIBLE, NO SURVEILLANCE DATA  (12) OTHER (EXPLAIN UNDER COMMENTS)
Bulk Material Analysis

Client: Hazard Management Services, Inc.  Client Number: 1146
Modesto Location  Report Number: 177331
P.O. Box 576848  Date Received: 04/21/92
Modesto, CA 95357-6848

Lab Number: 19220532  Date Collected: 04/16/92
Sample Number: HMS-CUSD-PKVA-76A
P.O. Num:
Job ID: Chico Unified School District
Site: [redacted]

Location: Unit F, drywall.

Gross Description: White fibrous plaster with fibrous backing, brown fibrous cellulose and paint.

Comments:

Microscopic Description

TOTAL ASBESTOS PRESENT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chrysotile</th>
<th>Amosite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Det.%</td>
<td>Non-Det.%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cellulose</th>
<th>Fibrous Glass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45-50 %</td>
<td>Trace %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS NON-FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT: 50-55 %

Janis Feichman, Director of Laboratory Services, Hayward Laboratory

Analytical method: 40 CFR 713, Subpart F, Appendix A (AHERA)

See Reverse for Explanation of Terms and Reporting Practices
Bulk Material Analysis

Client: Hazard Management Services, Inc.
Modesto Location
P.O. Box 576848
Modesto, CA 95357-6848

Client Number: 1146
Report Number: 177331
Date Received: 04/21/92

Lab Number: 19220533
Sample Number: HMS-CUSD-PRKV-76B
P.O. Num:
Job ID: Chico Unified School District
Site: Parkview

Date Collected: 04/16/92
Location: Unit F, drywall.

Cross Description: White fibrous plaster with fibrous backing and skim coat.

Comments:

Microscopic Description

TOTAL ASBESTOS PRESENT:
Chrysotile
Amosite

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:
Cellulose
Fibrous Glass

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS NON-FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:

Janis Feichman, Director of Laboratory Services, Hayward Laboratory

Analytical method: 40 CFR 763, Subpart F, Appendix A (AHRA)

See Reverse for Explanation of Terms and Reporting Practices
Bulk Material Analysis

Client: Hazard Management Services, Inc.  
Modesto Location  
P.O. Box 576848  
Modesto, CA 95357-6848  

Client Number: 1146  
Report Number: 177331  
Date Received: 04/21/92

Lab Number: 19220534  
Sample Number: HMS-CUSD-PRKV-76C  
P.O. Num:  
Job ID: Chico Unified School District  
Site: Parkview  
Date Collected: 04/16/92

Location: Unit F, drywall.

Gross Description: White fibrous plaster with fibrous backing, skim coat and paint.

Comments: Composite reported.

Microscopic Description

TOTAL ASBESTOS PRESENT:  
Chrysotile  
Amosite  

Trace  %  
Non-Det.  %  

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:  
Cellulose  30-35 %  
Fibrous Glass  1-5 %  

35-40 %  

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS NON-FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:  
60-65 %

Janis Teichman, Director of Laboratory Services, Hayward Laboratory

Analytical method: 40 CFR 761, Subpart F, Appendix A (AHERA)

See Reverse for Explanation of Terms and Reporting Practices
San Francisco Office: 1777 Depot Road, Suite 409, Hayward, California 94545 • Telephone: 510/887-9628 • 800/927-FAST Fax: 510/887-4218
Los Angeles Office: 19443 Laurel Park Road, Suite 101, Rancho Dominguez, California 90220 • Telephone: 310/763-2374 Fax: 310/763-8684
Bulk Material Analysis

Client: Hazard Management Services, Inc.
Modesto Location
P.O. Box 576848
Modesto, CA 95357-6848

Client Number: 1146
Report Number: 177331
Date Received: 04/21/92

Lab Number: 19220535
Date Collected: 04/16/92
Sample Number: HHS-CUSD-PRKV-77A
P.O. Num:
Job ID: Chico Unified School District
Site: [Redacted]

Location: Unit G, drywall.

Gross Description: White drywall plaster with fibrous backing, skim coat, fibrous weave backing and paint.

Comments:

Microscopic Description

TOTAL ASBESTOS PRESENT:
Chrysotile
Amosite

Non-Det. %
Non-Det. %

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:
Cellulose
Fibrous Glass

35-40 %
1-5 %

40-45 %

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS NON-FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:

55-60 %

Janis Teichman, Director of Laboratory Services, Hayward Laboratory

Analytical method: 40 CFR 763, Subpart F, Appendix A (AHERA)

See Reverse for Explanation of Terms and Reporting Practices
San Francisco Office: 3777 Depot Road, Suite 409, Hayward, California 94545 • Telephone: 510/887-8828 800/827-FAST Fax: 510/887-4218
Los Angeles Office: 19443 Laurel Park Road, Suite 101, Rancho Dominguez, California 90220 • Telephone: 310/743-2374 Fax: 310/743-8684
Bulk Material Analysis

Client: Hazard Management Services, Inc.
Client Number: 1146
Modesto Location
Report Number: 177331
P.O. Box 576848
Date Received: 04/21/92
Modesto, CA 95357-6848
Lab Number: 19220536
Date Collected: 04/16/92
Sample Number: HMS-CUSD-PRKV-77B
P.O. Num:
Job ID: Chico Unified School District
Site: Parkview
Location: Unit G, drywall.

Gross Description: White drywall plaster with fibrous backing, fibrous weave and paint.

Comments:

Microscopic Description

TOTAL ASBESTOS PRESENT:
Chrysotile Non-Det.%
Amosite Non-Det.%

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT:
Cellulose 30-35 %
Fibrous Glass 30-35 %

TOTAL NON-ASBESTOS NON-FIBROUS MATERIAL PRESENT: 65-70 %

Janis Teichman, Director of Laboratory Services, Hayward Laboratory

Analytical method: 40 CFR 763, Subpart F, Appendix A (AHERA)

See Reverse for Explanation of Terms and Reporting Practices
San Francisco Office: 3777 Depot Road, Suite 400, Hayward, California 94545 • Telephone: 510/987-8828 • 800/827-FASI Fax: 510/887-4218
Los Angeles Office: 19443 Laurel Park Road, Suite 101, Rancho Dominguez, California 90220 • Telephone: 310/763-2374 Fax: 310/763-8604